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Activity Overview

Date Group Activity Time

25 and 26-04 A - 8 Study day, students

free

School closed,

Daycare open

27-04 Kings Day

29-04 until 10-05 A - 8 May holiday School closed,

Daycare open, except

on 9 May.

04-05 Remembrance Day

05-05 Liberation Day

09-05 Ascension Day Attention: daycare

closed

09-05 Golden Tenloop

12-05 Mother's Day

15-05 A - 8 Lice check

16 en 17-05 A - 8 Portfolio talks

20-05 A - 8 Whit Monday,

students free

School and daycare

closed

21-05 7 Parent information

evening work week

22-05 A - 8 Sports Day Drop off and

collection at Full

Speed

24-05 Newsletter 12
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27 t/m 31-05 Avond4daagse

29-05 A - 8 Reserve Sports Day

06-06 Day of the TSO

06 en 07-06 7 Work week

10-06 8 Practical traffic

exam

10 t/m 21-06 3 - 8 Cito test weeks

11-06 A - D, only group 2 Parent information

evening group 2

19.30

12-06 A - 8 Study day, all

students free

School closed,

Daycare open

14-06 Newsletter 13

16-06 Fathers Day

19-06 Coffee morning 8.30-9.30 -

IB-building

26-06 A - D, only group 2, 4 School garden

parents come see

26-06 8 Anglia party

03-07 A - D (only group 2),

4

First harvest school

garden

05-07 8 Farewell evening

08-07 8 Reserve farewell

evening

08-07 8 Activity

09-07 3 - 8 2nd school report

11-07 Newsletter 14

12-07 A - 8 Half day, students

free

School closed,

Daycare open

15-07 - 23-08 A - 8 Summer holiday School closed,

Daycare open



New Students

Name Group

Izem gr. B

Rodela gr. B

Eslina gr. B

Zoey gr. C

Melina gr. C

Liam gr. C

Have you found us on Instagram

(ikc.de.eglantier.delft)?

Or are you friends with us on Facebook (IKC De

Eglantier Voorhof)?

We post weekly about school, special events and fun facts.

Notifications

Daycare

Start of new manager

On Monday, April 15, our new supervisor started. His name is

Richard. We welcomed Richard to our child center.

His working days are Monday, Tuesday, Thursday and Friday.

Below, Richard introduces himself:



Dear Parents,

Allow me to introduce myself as Richard van der Zwan, the new pedagogical

manager at IKC De Eglantier. I embarked on this exciting journey with great

enthusiasm starting Monday, April 15th.

Collaboration is at the heart of my approach. I aim to work together with you as

parents, alongside the team, and, of course, with the children to create a

stimulating and safe environment where each child can develop.

Should you have any questions regarding the childcare facility or simply wish to

get acquainted, please feel free to reach out to me via email at

rvanderzwan@kinderopvangmorgen.nl or by phone at 06-55070087.

I look forward to getting to know you and your child(ren) and working together

to have a wonderful time at IKC De Eglantier.

Warm regards,

Richard van der Zwan

Pedagogical Manager

Back in time

The May vacation is almost upon us.

The program is finished and shared with the parents

of the BSO groups. The theme is "Back in Time”. Each

day we are in a different era and will be doing

activities appropriate to that era.

Don't forget to sign your child(ren) up via our parent

app Konnect.

Retirement Margereth

As some of you already know, Margereth is retiring. It is

now getting closer and closer. Margereth will still work

with us through May and then enjoy her well-deserved

retirement.

Further information will be provided to parents at the

nursery through the parent app Konnect

Vacancy pedagogical employee day care centre

Our day-care centre is looking for a new staff member. See the vacancy below.







For more information, click the link below:

https://www.kinderopvangmorgen.nl/vacatures/pedagogisch-medewerker-kinder

dagverblijf-ikc-eglantier-delft-rotterdam-rijswijk-den-haag-ypenburg-zoeterme

er-kinderopvang-morgen/

Education

Satisfaction survey

This school year, we again conducted a student satisfaction survey. The rating

of the pupils (groups 6 to 8) came out at 8.3. We are very satisfied with this.

The team will use the results of the survey to further improve our education and

performance. You can view the entire report via the link below.

https://www.kinderopvangmorgen.nl/vacatures/pedagogisch-medewerker-kinderdagverblijf-ikc-eglantier-delft-rotterdam-rijswijk-den-haag-ypenburg-zoetermeer-kinderopvang-morgen/
https://www.kinderopvangmorgen.nl/vacatures/pedagogisch-medewerker-kinderdagverblijf-ikc-eglantier-delft-rotterdam-rijswijk-den-haag-ypenburg-zoetermeer-kinderopvang-morgen/
https://www.kinderopvangmorgen.nl/vacatures/pedagogisch-medewerker-kinderdagverblijf-ikc-eglantier-delft-rotterdam-rijswijk-den-haag-ypenburg-zoetermeer-kinderopvang-morgen/


https://scholenopdekaart.nl/basisscholen/delft/6285/basisschool-de-eglantier-

voorhof/tevredenheid/

Visit to farm ' t Geertje

Last Friday the kindergarten groups went to farm ' t

Geertje by bus. Our theme is about farm animals, so this

was a nice activity that fit well with the theme. We had

beautiful weather and did several activities. We played

farmer games, we got a tour from the farmer in the goat

barn and with the pigs. He told and showed us a lot.

Furthermore, we got to give the

goats a bottle of warm milk and ride

horses. At noon we got delicious

pancakes and after lunch it was time

to do a scavenger hunt, look around

the farm and of course play in the mini playground. At the

end we all got an ice cream and then it was time to go back

to the bus. For some children that was also the time to fall

asleep for a while. Arriving at school, everyone went home

tired but satisfied. Helping parents thanks for helping. The

children enjoyed it! This outing was made possible in part

by the payment of the parental contribution, thank you.

Media Ukkie Dagen

How do you help young children deal healthily with digital

media such as phones, iPads and computers? DOK's

reading consultant pays attention to this topic this term

at group 1/2 as part of the Media Ukkie Dagen.

In the Resource Centre, we read the picture book 'Mama

for Sale', about a mother who is always on her phone.

The toddlers also work with Beebots: small robots that

you can easily programme to drive in a certain direction.

How do you, as a parent or educator, balance media use

with other

activities? When can you use digital media for your child to relax and when is it

better to do without? For tips, check out Media Ukkie Dagen (dok.info).

Leuven

Wednesday, April 24, 25 employees of IKC De

Eglantier are going to Leuven, Belgium for a study

trip. We have 4 days of continuing education.

The subject is EDI. EDI stands for Explicit

Direct Instruction. EDI consists of a number of

fixed teaching components, supplemented by

https://scholenopdekaart.nl/basisscholen/delft/6285/basisschool-de-eglantier-voorhof/tevredenheid/
https://scholenopdekaart.nl/basisscholen/delft/6285/basisschool-de-eglantier-voorhof/tevredenheid/


techniques. The goal of EDI is to successfully teach the material to all students.

The strong, the average and the at-risk students. We will also visit 3 schools in

Leuven on 1 day.

We are looking forward to this trip. We will let you know after the trip how it

went.

Incubator

Every year we have eggs that we receive from a

farmer and we keep them in our incubators to hatch

out at school. This way the children learn about the

development from egg to chick.

Every year it is very exciting to

see if chicks will actually crawl

out of the eggs, how many chicks

will be born and what color they

will be. Fortunately, we were able

to enjoy the chicks again this

year. By now they have been

picked up by the farmer.

Bee Expo and bee activities for children

Buzz, buzz ... there goes a bee: one of those yellow-and-black striped insects,

flying from flower to flower. But what do you really know about these animals?

Most people are familiar with the honey bee, but there are many other types of

bees, more than 350 in the Netherlands alone. Bumblebees also belong to the

bee family. In the 'Bees' expo, you can discover how (wild) bees live in the

Netherlands, what they need and how we can help them survive.

For children, there are various bee activities in the expo and around De Papaver.

In the expo, you can play the 'happy bee game', dress up as a bee and listen to

the story about bees. In the garden, you can use the honey route to discover

how bees make that delicious honey. Or join Holly Bumblebee and discover

bumblebees with exciting and fun assignments. For more information on this bee

expo, click on the link below:

https://papaverdelft.nl/activiteiten/expositie/

https://papaverdelft.nl/activiteiten/expositie/


LCKV Youth holidays

The week of your life! Join LCKV!

Camping, forest games, parties, survival, making friends and a week of fun!

That's a camp with LCKV Jeugdvakanties. LCKV Jeugdvakanties has been

professionally organising summer camps for children between 8 and 18 years old

for more than 100 years. There are still places available in several camps for

this summer! And you can join from as little as €185. Are you curious? Then

quickly visit lckv.nl for more information or to register.

We look forward to seeing you on the bus!






